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There were 5 deaths in Boston on

Sunday last, the largest record for
ariy one day. in 17 years. "

A decision has been rendered in
the Superior Court of California de-

claring the sugar trust strictly
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;piioneEcban
that James D. Nutt is. the only; Druggist, who

v
bas a telephone In ilic city? or is the nuta

:
bc-v- r

. . . janutf

illirSPPth-UJ l.rS
tjivehv day in the veki oFfERPOR
Ci sale Fresh New lUver Oj-ster-

s. I keep
nonelmtihe very bast ana never offer an un-- J

,uetij (im ii . r mat, mar i amrKVLore. .

R tigs and
Ve have been clearing out a lot

verv satisfactory. '

The death rate in Chicago has in- -; Beautiful weatlier this. But oh,
creased between 30 and 40 centper for something a little more season-i- n

the last two weeks, all due to the j able andjnot quite ko beautiful. .

influenza. '
. j , ; -

N

j Everybodyj&vants to take a nde
The Dowager Empress Augusta, thcie beautiful afternoons and the

of Germany, died yesterday, froiu Hverv stables nr taxetV to meet the

801111(1 oyster, vyery Ducket guaranteed. Also,
general assortment of Poultry, Farm Pro--

,a Ap tuj best-"o- ereiythlng anrt noth-t- y
llev.-C,4iDs:butiiieBF-

r.
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Dress Goods and Trimmings.
We can show in all f the NEW and --PQPt;LAR COLORS and

STYLES. - ..."
BLACK C3DO"lDS IDE

Embracing a great variety bf NOVELTIES and all of the STAPLES.

NICE MATTINGS AD NAPIEKS
WE CARRY JN VRIETY. :?:

WOOD AlSnD b!rass POLES
IN ALL IOPi'LAR LEXCrTHS; . .

You lUlight as

La Grippe
For it is..comincf. You will need . . . -

.' -- ': '

A SOFT BED TO BE SICK ON

Call at once on

from enjr meni3 ca, ay tad&u EUDjccts

; Tne" name cf tea writer mist aiwaya.te

Cpmmunlcaticpust rTwrltten on la
arSapatcrV:4 .';

'

;
Perawaatteaciiistrje vci2eLr ;

'

-
Anx it 13 esTeclkttr and'lpaLrtlculariy anflr r

stood tat tJ&SJiaitor 5oc3 tot ftlvfars rnflora
the tiewsof corTeoiiacnto cmiab so statM
in tne editorial columns.

NEW ADVEnTIOEaENTS.

HOLIDAY GOODS

Pira Crac Icors,' O ira nsec .

v

Lem nj, Apply, Nut?,
Uaisitii), CitroiiP, Prunes',
Currants, Calccp, Cigar?, Vc.

Alo. a full srockof .ROt'lJTUKs;-- ? Sen.fln
youroidera. ,.. , :

aDk i A N:&y; LLiins,

1 r - s.'. El Cor. Oock i n1 Fr.lht Sts.
fi count ry merchants? will tio wc ti to give

.us a call.,-- - ; jr ' '"(.eclutf

"'of - the. above goods. The prices aro
- . -

:

. ,v ' -- i

Well Prepare for

A R PETS
--AT-

3FBLIO 9a

Than. Regular Kates.

:0:

the aid of

Vlilmington ; TJ . a.

VST--IM-
C; Cummixigj,..:'

V7 PRIKTCESS STREET.

A Sad ami Sorrowful Story.

Information has been received f
here to the effect that Revv Carson ' -

L. Powell, an independent mission -

ary to Africa, from this State had
while insane killed his little daugh - !

1, - .te r. Mr.- Powell is a ..native of Co - 'i
;

lumbus county and was at one.time j

pastor of the Baptist (Church at Fair j

Bluff. The particulars are meagre, j

Frouith Raleigh Call we learn the j

. ' u , , . , r t ,1.following; relative to wr. roweii. .

IiA 18G8 or a student at '

ViiJIl a,
!

Wake; Foist College, m this coun- -
uiul was a class-mat- e of

LDurham. Wlnle there, certain things
indicated an unsoundness of mind, .1

and the faculty advised him to leave
the institution, which he did. About 4

a year later he came, to Raleigh to
attend a session of theBaptist State
Convention. Ho was strongly im
bued with a notion

.
that he should

a m .1
CO to Airica as a inissxonury, turn
made application to the various
Baptist Boards of theS6uthern Con
vention to be sent to that country
to do missionary, w rk. These ap-- .
plications 'were invariably refused
bv all the Hoards on account pi me
condition of-Powe-

ll's mind. IVhile
attending the Convention here, he
did something which positively con
firmed its unsoundness, wnen.tne
Convention was in session, he went
to a dry goods store and bougiit
some colored calico, some ribbons
and a lot of brass pins. He then
went back to the church, went into
the basement and stripped himself
of his clothing. Then he wrapped
the calico and ribbons about him,
fastening them tolhis body by stick
ing the oins deep into his flesh. In- -

this condition he walked into the
main audience room wnen.tne Con
vention was in session and transact
ing business. Friends quickly took
him in charge and carried him away
and clothed him properly. Though
thelBoard would not appoint him a
missionary, to a toresgn country,
thev gave hi m some State .mission-
ary work to do. While carrying on
this work, he traveled in' the State
generally and met Miss Hoge, of
if;ievela:nl county. He address-edNh- er

and they became en-

gaged. He ordered a wedding suit
from Wanamaker's. of Philadelphia,
with instructions to send it. to Shel
by, in this State. He went to Shel
by' on the day proceeding'- - the one
set 'for the iiianiaGre: ahd' found the
suit awaiting him He took it, tried
it on and found the coat too smalh
He regarded this as "an indication
from the Lord"' that he should not
marrv -- and nositiA'ely'refused to ful

Tnll the eniratremertt. Miss Hoge be
came insane over the action, and at
terwards died in the insane asylum
of this citv.

Powell continued his work in this
State and about 1875 met Miss HadJ
ley. of Wilhamston.'wliom be soon
afterwards married. Soon after this
the idea that he must sro to Africa
nmi missionary took possession of
Powell with redoubled force. H e
tried again to get an appointment
from the Baptist Mission .Boards.
but failed. This failure,' however,
did not check his ardor, lie con
tinued work here, with the Africa
notion stilt 'nrevalenf. till about
three years asro when he left for Al
giers, in Africa, as ,an independent
missionary. His church at Fair
Bluff, in this State, organized a so-

ciety for his support in that . work
and w ith .flie fund& it raised and
some help received from outside
sou rcesT they have paid the mission-
ary's expenses." Powell was here
ftbont a vear affo and delivered lec
tures in the Baptist Churches of the
city. When ne returned to Sirica,
two splendid voung men of New
York; Doctors' Jeach and Maynard,
accomnanied him.

Mrs. Powell'is bowed down with
grief. She cannot see her husband
unless he is strongly guarded, and
her life in Africa is now miserable
and wretched She will return to
North Carolina and will be accom- -

Itmnied bv Dr. Maynard wlio will
ionfnYA m thia nnnrru Tor n. taw
months. MrsrPowjell has four lit
tle children to bring with her, rang
ing in age from twelve to tive years..

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

followedv local showers. For Wil- -

mington and vicinity, fair weather.
lr Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint.' Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood, and thus permanently
cures catarrh. -

NEW ADYEK1I8EMEST8.
':-".;v.-:brd;...v".v- .'

AVAIL OUItSELVES OF TIIEWE opportunity to lender publicly our
thanks to the Cnlet of the Fire Department,
his assistants, and the various fire companies
of the city; also to theCaptairranttfrewof the
steamer "Marie-- ' for their earnest and untlr
lng en'orts to save our property from destruc-
tion by Are last ni?ht. -

.

JAS. II. rilADBOUHN & CO.
January TthylSiKH .

rjotice. .

SPECIAL. MEETING OP THE STOCK- -
liolders of the Wilmington Seacoast liailrbad
Company will be held on Wednesday, the l"th
Inst.,, at 11 o'clock a. m--, dt the omce of tlie
Company, corner Tenth and Princess streets.

Jan fi td 'II. M. COWDEN. Secy. .

C Ii ri otmag Cards ,
rUillSTySAS NOVELTIES, PORCELAIN

. .
Studies. A few handsome nusa cases, aii
our "oods hrteciHi with care, and very reason-abl- e

m price.
jniNH.H BROTHERS,

Cec 17 tf - - -
. liH N. rwnt pt?

Laundry Ironing Stove are sold
.by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. tr

The skies above us to day. were as
blue as Summer skies ever are.

Th e grand jury at the C r i in i naj
Court were discharged to day for
the term. --" r- -

.demand.
A large number took advantage

of the line weather and the low fare
to take'a trip over the Seacoajif 5 R.

to-da- r.

It used to be sard that 'virtue
alone outbuilds the Pyramids" but
if it gees on conquering and to con-
quer. Dr. Bull's Cough" Syrup . will
out cure and Out live them all.

Schr Harry White, Hopkins, clear-
ed to-da- y for Kingston, with 91,923

feet lumber and 250,000 shingles,
valued at $3,038,29, shipped by Mr.
E. Kidder s Son.

At the regular monthly meeting
of Wilmington S. F. E. Co. No 1,

held last night, Mr. James D. Smith
was elected Second Asssistant Fore-
man of the Company, to serve until
the annual --election of officers in
March' next.

A Real Attraction.
The children's concert, at Luther

Memorial Building, next Friday
night, promises to be.au affair of
usual attractioness to music-lovin- g

people and eipecially to those who
take an interest in the musical de-

velopment of the young people.
"Rev. F. W. K. Pesehau. who is a
thorough musician ,and Iras a re
markable? tact for cultivating the
iiuiKieni uowers of the .vounjr. is--- i
training the.singers for their work,
and will make the concert a com.
plete success, so far as the music is
concerned. The programme is some
what varied from that of. New
Ynr's. and it ' iV rearlv interesting
to listen to the almost perfect time,
tune and sweetness with which the
songs and choruses are sung. Froni
what we know of the programme
and the manner in which the several
pieces, both sentimental and comic,
are sung the. entertainment will be
a highly enjoyable affair

Some lr Alton t the Fire.
The fire is'all out now at the Clar

endon mills and this moriiing'Capt.
W. E. Mayo, the machinist, had
nearly all of the large force of mill
hands at work, clearing aay the
debris. As stated by us yesterday
the mills are to be rebuilt at once.
The sawing and planing machinery
is all ruined and will Jiave to be re
placed. There were three planers
and every one of them is worthless.
New ones, of improved design, have
been ordered by telegraph from New
York arid will be a once shipped.
It is expected that the,millsf will be
tunning again, on full time, in two
weeks from to-da- y.

The engine and boiler, which were
in ii. fi rick building adjoining the
mill, and with a brick wall between,
are wholly uninjured. Ten thous
and feet will cover the amount of
lumber destroyed, although there
teVm a creat deal on the Vtrd at the

'

-'

"time.
It is certain that the tire was well

worked. Theiireinen did" their full
measure ofdutv. Cant. Edgar Wil- -

m

liams'ifh the steam tug Marie, did
a great deal of valuable and effec
tive work - in saving the slide and
the lumber on the wharf. Hework
ed from the river, which theYiremen
could not reach.

It is undeniable, though, that a
probablymuch greater disasterVas
averted by the faet that the wind
was from . the . Southwest. Had it
come out of the-Nort- h ,we think it
would have been extremely difficult,
if not impossible, to save the com-

press near the mill as it is very vul-

nerable to lire on its Northern front.
Wanteri to be Ileanl From.

If any person has ever given Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy a fair trial,
and has not been perfectly and per-
manently cured, thatwrson should
write the proprietors ot that won-
derful remedy, for they are in dead
earnest and mean business"' when
thev offer $300 reward for a , ease of
nasal caiarriH " VuJof how long standing, which 4

eannot cure.- - Tlie itemeay is kuhi
iv lrno-o-istii- t . .t onlv 50 cents. It w
milU. - KOOUllllir, . urmiui liii.ji.. nnli
septic, cleansing and bealiu

Cash C

the effects lof the Russian, grippe, !

with pheumonia supciin luced.
!

The Central Pacific R. R. has do- -

creed a semi-annu- al dividend of one ,

per cent, onthe common stock. How
much it pays on the uncommon
stock we are not told.

And this is the anniversary of the
Battle of New Orleans, famous for
hiekory and cotton bales. The hicic-or- y

lias played out but the cotton
bales still cut a very important fig-

ure in the levees at New Orleans.

And now it is said that the Repub
licans in Iowa are planning to steal
the lower house in the legislature
from the Democrats. Is there any-
thing in heaven or on earth, or in
the sea that they will not steal if they
can get their hands on it, provided
they can carry it off?

-
There are hopes that the Russian

Grippe has lost its hold in New
York. This is based'on the fact tlwit
there were 14C deaths there on Mon
day, against 207 on Sunday. v The
physicians think that the declining
point has been reached. Still, there
are 40,000 "cases now ' under treat
ment in the city. k

.

No preparation could have made
such a reputation as Salvation uu
has (in so short a time; wirnout iu
strinsic merit of the highest order.
It kills pain. Price 25 cents a bottle.

LOCAL ISnEKTS- -
1NDKX TO NSW ADTKKTISK JUSTS,

J D Kctt Druggist
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cvxuixr Mattresses

Mas II Chadbocrx & Co Card.
K M McIntire Carpets, Mattings, etc

For other local se fourth page.

. This is pretty warm weather for
March.

We how have the best Poeket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammunition of all kinds forsale
bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

' At 11a. m. to-da- y the thermome-
ter registered 76 degrees in the open
air, which is precisely Summer heat.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at-th- e N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your "boy
happy. t

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods' and 'tow. prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

: -

Mr. J. W. S. Robinson, of the
Black River section of Sampson
county, was in the city to-da- y for a
few. hours. ' '

A few weeks more'of such weather
and we will have strawberries on
tlie market, cheek by jole with cran-
berry sauce, -

Last night was as pretty as they
generally make'em. There was a full
moon, a clear sky and a balmy
breeze from the Southwest.

You can get all-size- s in good and
heavy Canton Flannel Drawers atj
centsiit the Wiliiiington Shirt Fac-
tory, No. 122 Market street. tf

Mr. B. Y. Keith, Jr;, who has had
a very severe attack of influenza,
has recovered and we are ghuVtrisei
him at work again.
. We are very sorry ttv hear that
ilr. Lord i in An extrejuet; critical
condition, to day, and

t
it is feared

that the end is not far off. "

A few benighted New River oys-

ters, that ought to have been upmar-
ket in January, when the weather is
generally supposed to be cold, were
sold here to-da- y as low as 50 cents a
gallon...
' Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery fsvery: complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lowest." iJrop.tn and look at our
assortment. Ni Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

20 Per Cfent. Less

Presents ia the moslelegant form .

THE LAXATIVE aWNUTRITIOUJUIQE
.--OFTHI- -

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial' to the human
system, forming an - agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the ' '

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
it is the most e ceHeat remedy known to

CLEAKSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

VLeB one is Billousr.Caaitipated
SO THAT .

rURC KLOOO, REFRESHING 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is.usiuglt and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUOQ1ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONWY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN MAbCISCO, CAl.

WnSVltir. Ki. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale toy

KOtStiltT B IIBLIjANY,
WHOLESALE DUUGGIST.

mch 24 ly cLtw Wilmington. N. V.

PURE

HIGHLY

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
tHaTthar these Extracts are the cheapest;

tfiey are true to their names, full measure

highf concentrated.

&Qg23(Utwfim eoa nrm

HBADaUARTERS !

:0:--

HEADQUARTERS FOR

otataes,
Onions, Apples, Oranges, :

C coaniits. and Lemons.

ChasVF. BfpvynejAgt.,

11S5 North Vater Street,

WILMIXQTON, N.'C.
Jan4 tf

INTO

KOW IS TnETIME TO BUY YOUK

Pall and Winter

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

Urtys arid ChiWren's

.A SPECULTV AND SOLD i

rJewBrfc "Rriceo.
Call at'oYSuhd be 6nvtnceL Don't fof--

-

get our line of

.-
'- J5CsL-t- S !

. . "
LAT EST U A D WAY DLOC KIN SII.K

- v HATS NLY 3.00.

B.F.PENNY,
TDK CLOTHIER, .

OCtlT tf . 1 to Market Street.

You can now find at our Store a choice selection of CARPETINGS.
Our variety includes every grade, from the least expensive

INGRAINS TO THE FINEST BRUSSELS AND VELVET.

We have made arrangements with one of the most. prominent

to siipplv us with samples of all the new designs as' they, appear, .and to
. ' fill all our orders at prices that will enable us to . .

Sell You Carpets as Low as You Could Buy Thciriat Any

Retail House in New York,or Elsewhere, u

.. WESHOW YOU THIS-r-- ,; .

IMMENSE:SOCl I

by samples of from one-ha- lf yard to one yard of any pattern, r
with

RICHARDSON'S PATENTED "EXHIBITOR.

so constructed that any pattern placed within is multiplied for
indefinite space and appears as. though perfectlymatched and

fitted to a room. Selecting Carpets in this way is much
..

' more satisfactory than, the old way of "
'matching loosely upon the lloor. :

-

Requiring no extra room, having no capital invested nor interest or
insurance on the Ktock, rio-iemn-ants, no old stock or pattern? left .

over rtHlucin'- - the profit, we can afford to send for and get you
any pattern von may.select at a cheaper price than Vou

' buy the same were you in Xew York yourself.
- .

"
":.." ' ; ' :."Auy Stvlo or Qualify Required, not Found in OurStock ol'Hani- -

pin, Can Uo Procured by Kettiru K.vpross. ; -

All orders for CARPETS forwarded to our New York HoiisoUI:Ih
"promptly filled and sent by return express or freight. :

Verv respectfully yours, - '. f
M . JVL K ATZj.

'.:'.. DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,

11G TJaekot Gt. ,


